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MAIL BOAT IN. THE ADVEHCE IK OILTHE WEATHER. AT HALL'S BOOK STORE.
Late Books In Artistic Blndlnos and Beautiful Illustrations.
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Owing to on Enormous Demand For 
Fuel Purposes.Parisian Docked This Morning 

-London City Also In Port. Fred A, Record, provincial manager 
Bor the Butt Oil Oo„ returned last weekKSnSb'EZ 10 i..,k. M

Rilee today; northwesterly 
llay of Fundy to United Statee 
southwest winds today ; strong u 
morrow.

All Old Sweetheart Of Mine, by Jan.™ Whitcomb Utley Illustrai 
od by Howard C. Oliristy.

Lose lOttere Of O Musicien, by Myrtle lived.
More Lose letters Of Є Musician, by Myrtle Heed.
Lesende- nnd Old Lnoe, by Myrtle Heed.
Borrowing6, (round In чого call.
More Borrowings, bound in oo«e calf.
In cheap books wo defy competition. 

books by beet author at the aame price.

from a liuelne** trip to the United
Hart's River Hero a Passenger On state*.

In convereatlon with the Star today 
Mr. Becord «aid that the condition of

The Parisian—A Big Christmas 
Mail —Winter Port News.LOCAL NEWS. affaire In the oil business le unprece

dented. Owing to the Bcarctty of coal 
In American cltlee fully ninety per cent

I______ I_______  of the better classes are ualng oil as
I'hambero Lod*e, A. O. U. W.. meet* Liverpool Dec. 11, and Halifax at ТЛО ,upl and lhl, h„ given rue to 

this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Montreal and lloston 
each an hour late today.

Henty Ixmk.s, 2 for 25c. OtherVictoria Rink opens tomorrow night. The Allan liner Parisian, which left
an en-

Baturday evening, arrived off Partridge ormous demand. The output of the 
Island last evening. She lay there all different companies la twice as great

as the production and outside orders 
are being turned down every day.

It Is the custom for all oil compan
ies to run their refineries on full time

T. H. HALL,trains were Oor. KINO«light and came up the harbor and 
docked at Band Point at nine o'clock and GERMAIN.

Tonight! Games, ping-pong, etc., 
stationery and baskets half price. Mor
rell & Sutherland.

this morning.
Capt. Brae reports a vèry stormy during the summer months, when the

demand Is not great, and to store up 
enormous quantities of oil, which will 
be sufficient to carry them through the 

withstanding the roughness, the steam- winter when the demand Is heavy, 
er came through without damage. The This season, however, the reserve sup- 
daily runs, after leaving Movllle, were piles are practically used up and con- 
275, 214, 215, 300, 301, 259, 300, 318—total slderable difficulty is experienced In 
miles covered, 2,372.

Most of the passengers and about 300 manager of the Bun Co’s refineries In
Pennsylvania, told Mr. Becord that 
there had never before been such a de- 

steerage tnamd for oil ns during the present sea- 
Among non.

TELEPHONE BIB.
'trip, with heavy head wind and sea 
throughout the entire voyage.festival SHOOTING SUPPLIESThe Harris 

meet for practice this week. The first 
rehearsal* after Christmas will be held 
on Monday evening next.

The Queen Insurance Co., Jarvis & 
Whittaker, general agents at Ht. John, 
has Issued u handsome calendar for 
1903.

chorus will not Not-

.... OF BVBRY DESCRIPTION . .

Ounu to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

meeting orders. W. T. Todd, general

tons of cargo were discharged ші Hali
fax. Hlx first-class passengers, sixteen 
second-eabki and twenty 
came around to Ht. John, 
those who left at Halifax was Trooper 
J. W. Milton, of 2nd C. M. R., Whose 
home Is Dltulham Centre, Ontario. He 
served with Bruce Carruthers nnd was 
through the famous Hart's River en
gagement, in which he received no less 
than four bullet wounds—one through 
the right ankle, one through the left 
chock another ki the left wrist and n 
fourth In the hip. He was In hospital 
In South Africa for some time and was 
then sent to England and went Into 
Net Ivy Hospital.

The English mall, which was landed 
by the Parisian at Halifax reached Ht. 
John by special train at 5.30 yesterday 
afternoon. It was an exceptionally 
heavy one, including eleven parcel post 
baskets and an enormous lot of letters.

Most of the Parisian's cargo Is for 
the West, and consists largely of goods 
for the Christmas season. She carried 
a large quantity of oranges.

The stmr London City, Captain Pat
terson, which put back to Halifax last 
week to have her pumps repaired, ar
rived today nnd docked at the Pettln- 
glll ivherf.

The s. s. Bavarian due the 1st of next 
month, is bringing about 500 Immi
grants, most of whom will be landed 
at Halifax.

A steamer Is lying outside the Island 
which Is supposed to be the Klder- 
JDempstcr stmr. Montcalm, which is 
due.

The Allan liner l’retorlan sailed Hal* 
urday afternoon for Liverpool via Hali
fax. В he had a full general cargo and 
a large number of passengers.

The Allan liner I^irlslatt, from Liver
pool, which reached Halifax Saturday, 
1* expected here at an early hour this 
morning.

The Donaldson sir. Concordia, Capt. 
Webb, arrived here Hat urday after
noon from Glasgow. She had bad 
weather all the way out, the prevail
ing gales being from the northwest 
and west. Heavy sens accompanied 
the gales, so that the vessel did not 
have a very pleasant experience. On 
tho other side of Brier Island the Con
cordia passed a sister ship, the Alcldes. 
from this port for Glasgow. This hap
pened at 11 a. m. Hat urday. The Con
cordia docked at the western side of 
the I. C. It. pier, where she will dis
charge between 2,600 and 3,000 tons of 
general cargo. The Concordia will load 
with general cargo, Including live or 
six hundred head of cattle. It is not 
yet decided whether this will be loaded 
at Hand Point or at the new sheds on 
the Ballast wnarf.

live department wereThe men of the 
busy this morning changing the differ
ent pieces of apparatus hack to wheels. 
Runners were in use while the snow

In Ht. John some difficulty has been 
experienced in securing supplies, but as 
yet there has been no shortage. The 
price for kerosene has gone up consid
erably during the present mont|yiml 
the American oil la now sclllngat 
twenty cents per gallon from the tank 
wagons or twenty-one and a half 
cents by the barrel. This means a re
tail rate of twenty-five and twenty-six 
cents per gallon from the grocery 
stores.

Oil is now selling In New York at the 
hitherto unheard of rate of ten and 
nne-half cents wholesale, which Is Just 
a trifle cheaper than In Bt. John.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .
. . . GOODS. 

105 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.Department 
Store, 15 Charlotte street, Is so busy 
Is simply because people with sense 
and energy know where values arc to 
bo found.

On Saturday night on King street a 
Toy Terrier was lost. Anyone found 
harboring same will be prosecuted. The 
finder will confer a favor by returning 
to 224 Prince Wm. street.

The reason Arnold's

A SUPERB
XMAS GIFT

cun readily be accepted 
from our line of elegantly 
decorated chinu. We have 
many seta of various kinds 
that make most-exclusive 
presents, and a great var
iety of dainty single pieces.

Wm
a

№
mThe retail stores of W. It. Thorne & 

Oo., Ltd., will be open till ten o’clock 
on Saturday, the 20th; Monday, the 
22nd, nnd Tuesday the 23rd, and till 
eleven o'clock Wednesday, the 24th 
Inst.

V.

mPERSONAL.

Miss Mary Ballllc arrived home from 
Boston on Saturday, and will remain 
about a Week. Miss Ballllc has been 
pursuing her studies and elocutionary 
work ki Boston with marked success.

W. W. Scott, of Ottawa, Dominion 
commissioner, returned on the Parisian 
from Scotland, where he had been re
presenting England at the Glasgow 
exhibition.

Among the pasiengers landing here 
from the s. s. Parisian today were И, 
D. Annnble, of the C. P. R„ of Mon
treal, and E. Mast, of Hong Kong, 
agent for the C. P. R. in the fur East. 
Mr. Mast was accompanied by his 
wife.

Dr. Chas. B. Shuttleworth, of To
ronto, Is in Bt. John today on his way 
home from London, where he has been 
talking a special course In advanved 
medicine.

E. C. Elkin reclved a telegram yes
terday stating that the symptoms of 
his son's case are more favorable than 
first reports. The telegram says that 
while Stanley Elkin Is suffering from 
typhoid the case does hot appear to be 
a serious one.

Hector Г. Landry, who has been at
tending King's College Law School, 
went to Dorchester Saturday to spend 
I lu Christinas vacation.

A. Macmlchael and Mrs. Mncmlchael 
of Toronto, returned home Saturday.

Judge Wedderburn and family have 
removed from Hampton for the winter 
a*id nm staying at the DuffeHn Hotel.

Mrs. and Miss Ruina King will leave. 
Ottawa on Sunday for Bt. John N. B., 
where they will spend the Christmas 
season.—Ottawa CltІмен.

Mr. Taylor of Bt. John, nnd Miss 
Mai cl Taylor, who w i« here all last 
winter at Miss Harmon's, arc expect*A 
for tlv Christmas holidays, which they 
will spend with Dr. Graham, of Hull.— 
Ottawa Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. MiNaUghton and 
son of Moiwdinln, Assa., are visiting A. 
G. Grey, 20 orange street.

Miss lynii Murray, from Nv.w York, 
Is nlending 
ut 20 Orange street.

Jas. Dalton and Stephen McDonald, 
who arc studying medicine at McGill, 
arrived hotne Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Miss Constance. Arnaud returned on 
Saturday from Annapolis, where she 
has been visiting relatives for a few 
days. Miss Winnie Arnaud, her sister, 
accompanied her to spend the holidays 
In Ht. John with lier parents.

Lieut. Geoghegait, of the 27th Hur- 
mnh Infantry, has been promoted to 
the adjutancy of the 7 th Madras 
Regiment, and will be stationed at 
Hangar. In the central pro vices of 
India. Lieut. Geoghegnn and Miss 
Hcamrnell, of this city, were married 
last spring.

Miss Marlon MvGoldrlek arrived 
home from Halifax «>п Saturday to 
spend the holidays.

V

oThe young men's Bnraea class of 
Leinster street church will not hold 
their usual weekly entertainment this 
week, but will resume them after the 
holidays.

vj O. F. BROWN,
801-6 Main Street.

has opened up a bigD. McArthur 
show room up stairs for Christmas 
goods, and l as added to his stock 
over 11,000 worth of sumphfs In dolls 
and fancy goods, which are offered at 
half the regular price. Great chance 
for Christinas bargains.

No regular meeting of the Methodist 
ministers was held this morning, 
numbf r of the clergymen met and. In
formally discussed general matters of 
Interest to the denomination and ad
journed till next week Christmas ser
vices will be held In all the Methodist 
churches in the city.

THAT ABYLUM DEATH. WANTED IN HALIFAX, 
understood *thatThe Bun this morning says that 

Johannes Haherdeen, an Inmate of 
the provincial lunatlo asylum, was at
tacked with heart trouble while eating 
supper on Thursday last and died sud
denly of strangulation, despite the 
efforts of Dr. Hetherlngton and the at
tendants.

The Telegraph says ttm man died on 
Wednesday evening and Dr. Travers 
was also present} and that Dr. Kenny 
vlnved the body on Friday afternoon 
nnd derided no inquest was necessary.

Whether the death occurred on Wed- 
neadny or Thursday no publia nn- 
nouheehtent appeared until enquiry 
woe made by the papers on Bunday.

The Telegraph has not yet demanded 
an Investigation, and those who re
member Its seal In the hospital and 
deaf and dumb Institution enquiries— 
they- wonder why—they wonder why.

It Is Chief ( 'lark 
has received advices from Halifax ask
ing him to keep a look out for W. H. 
Gentles, who is alleged tie have com
mitted a number of forgeries In Hali
fax by which the Union Bank was 
swindled out of some thousands of dol
lars. Chief Clark himself ваун he has 
nothing to say in the matter, but it is 
believed that the police would not re
fuse to arrest the man if he landed 
here.

Saturday's Halifax Echo sayw.— 
"Three writs were Issued thin week 
against the missing Dartmouth man 
Gentles, one at the suit of BauUl and 
Gibson, for $1,800, another nt the suit 
of Bauld Brothers A Co., for $4,597 nnd 
a third at the suit of H. O. Bauld, for 
$300.'•

A

The Sunday school of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church is to hold « Christmas 
entertainment on Friday evening in the 
old Tabernacle church, 360 Haynmrkvt 
Square. A programme bas been ar- 
mingcd, and one feature of the enter
tainment will be a Christmas tree for 
the school. ♦

AT BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
♦ MORE C. V. It. САПН.

It bodes, Curry A Co., of Amherst, 
have Just received from the C. I*, it. 
an ord'»r for five hundred flat cars, am 
additional three hundred box ears, and 
twenty first-class passenger coaches. 
This order for passenger roaches Is the 
first that has ever been placed In the 
maritime provinces by the C. I*. R. 
and Is highly complimentary to the 
work done by the Amherst firm.

Miss Elisabeth Carmichael died last 
night at her residence, 239 Brussels 
street. Hhe was a native of English 
Settlement, King» county, and her body 
will be taken there for interment on 
Wednesday. Hervlce will be held at 
her residence Tuesday evening. Hhe 
was a member of the Tabernacle Bap
tist church.

HI. Andrews church was decorated
with evergreen and sacred mottos yes
terday, and the music was of а 
character, 
re-lnforeed, nnd an orchestra asswletcd 
In the service. Rev. L. G. MaeneJll 
preached at both servitew, and his 
able sermons were appropriate to the 
Christinas season. The children of thA 
Protestant orphan Asylum nt tended 
the morning nrrvli e.

H|W‘.clul
largelyThu choir was

MILE 
—-*—

Wind and Rain Make a Bleak Beginn
ing For Christinas Week.

With a howling fifty-mllr-tin-hour 
gale and the* thermometer twenty de
grees above the fri zlng point It doesn't 
look very cheerful for the Christmas 
of 1992. The business men have, had « 
profitable time during the past couple 
of weeks of winter weather and were 
hoping for it continuance which would 
prrbably have made, this a record 
Chrletmoa for Ht. John. But this 
knocks It on the head for only two 
dr.ys more and no matter what the 
weather man does now he can't give, 
us good weather these days and have 
anything but a green Christmas.

The storm which Is worrying the 
shipping people and breaking the 
hearts of the business men began 
shortly before* midnight test night. 
At ten p. m, the wind was blowing at 
the гак* of twenty-seven miles an 
hour. By four a. in. It had Increased 
to thirty miles an hour and was carry
ing sheets of rain. At six a. m. the 
anemometer buzzed nt a forty-one 
mile dip; at nine It said forty-two, 
at ten forty-six and before noon It was 
a fifty mile gale, that shrieked through 
the city and blew the helpless people 
fitmut mercilessly

In spits of the forex* no damage of 
any consequence has yet been record
ed. The steamer Prince Rupert did 
not sail this morning on account of 
the storm nnd will make, an extra trip 
tomorrow.

A FIFTY GALE.

POLICE COURT.
----*—

Three Forfeits and Home Fines--A 
Fredericton Youth.

Three* drunks, picked up In variant 
stages of Intoxication 
night, left deposits of eight dollars eaeli 
with the police, Mid ns the men failed 
to appear this morning the money wap 
forfeited.

Charles McCarthy, who was full oh 
Mill street, did not have enough money 
to make the required deposit, but wan 
let down easily today for four dollar#.

David Owens, a seventeen year old 
boy from Fredericton, told the old, old 
story of how a good Hamnrltnn, with i 
big bottle, had found him by the way- 
side and poured wine Into his system 
Owens also volunteered some scraps df 
Information concerning his earlier Ilf# 
He had once been arrested In Feeder- 
Ictofl for “soaking a conn with л bag 
of flour." tie was fined eight dollars 
or twenty days for being drunk on Mill 
street.

John McGormun Is another man with 
a history, but his memory Is not good. 
He was arrested for being full on Main 
street and this morning was charged 
with assaulting Beaver Boyd In No
vember, 1901, Just after the Royal visit. 
McGorman has been avoiding tfie 
police, but fell Into the net after many 
days nnd this morning was sent In for 
thirty days on the old charge. He got 
twenty days additional for being 
drunk.

John Curran and Waller Wolfe were 
each fined eight dollars or twenty days 
for drunkeness. Wolfe did not follow 
the example of his renowned namesake, 
In reciting Gray's Elegy, but delivered 
an oration on Maffcet Square In which 
real bad words were the predominating 
feature.

TOYS ! GAMES ! DOLLS !
Largest Assortment In the City of

Mechanical Toys, all new and guaranteed to work. 

Doll*, all sizes and priées, at

her Christmas holidays
on Saturday

REID BROS., 56 King Street!
P. H.—Hue the Boats go, nnd the Whâli spurt water in the large win

dow tank.
FOP the Children, we will give for a short time u Pat гм, Heap Bubbler 

with every purchase of 60c. or upwards.

Gold Talks.
At this soiMoti, when you have <o many demands upon your poefcet

i book, consider the following prices

I Dmm “ •
marvelously low prices. 92. 2.06. 8.46.
4.46 and $6.00.

MY XMAS FWCII :
fficMen's Herman Slippers 

Men's Fancy American Slippers 
Men's Extra Quality Overshoes 
Men's (lootl Quality Overshoes 
Men's Rubber Hoots 
Men's Good Rubbers 
Men’s Extra Rubbers 
Women's Tan Skating Moots 
Women’s Dong. Skating Boots 
Women's Dong. Skating Boots 
Women’s Box Gall Skating Boots 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers 
Girls’ Dong. Skating Moots 
Girls' Extra Feb. Skating Boots 
Girls’ Tin Skating Boots 
Boys’ Fancy Slippers 
Boys’ Heavy Rubbers 
Beys’ Moccasins

, liée.
I $1.26 

Not sold 
$1.66 

.'ICO

76c
$1.66IIUHIKU Till,AT.

The funeml of the late Mr.-. Mury 
Jones look nlai-e this afternoon from 
her Idle mUdenre, 152 Waterloo St ret I 
Service, were conducted by the Ilev, 
О. M. Campbell and Ilev. T, J. Dein- 
atadl and Interment made In Femhlll.

This afternoon the funeral of the 
late Mrs. I-misa A. Oglesby was held 
from the residence of Henry JJrandle, 
ISO Ht. James street. Hervlce was con
ducted at threw o'clock by Ilev. О, M. 
Campbell and the body was Interred 
In I he Methodist burying ground.

1.40
,1.90

f5c.80c.
$1.00 86cIfltls four Idee to give a Christ 

present of Indies' kid gloves bar tbs 
beet. Oeta glove that got,
•St BOkeren fool ebonp when yen end 
dette#person to whom yon gave boo 
bed the glove split open the erst tlnee

•1.60.2.00
euro will 1.86.2.60

1.601.76
1.863.26

they tried them on. "Peweyv Mid m.2.00
Pleven ore on Ml# at Г. А. Вщепив 
* On's end every peir to guaranteed. 1.4#.1.76

Ще,60c.lie. per pair up OMAN гамм лив OMAN AV 
PAOOAg wbleb uro ro Bush In d ! 66.60c.

•U6.•1.76now fer evening wear one be found et BAPTIST l'IONKBR 1)1-,AU
WOODHTOCK71*n~ Dec. И.-Hev. 

O-orge Burns, pioneer Baptist minis
ter, Ijs dead her, ag-vl elghtr-el*. 
His first eberge wee n New Itrune- 
wlck forty-seven years ago and since 
then he has hold various chargee In 
Ontario.

t. M. c. а. согтпкяск,
Will Meet el Pletou to Discuss the Boy 

problem—Local Leaders doing.

P- A. Bykomun * Oo 'e. 1*0.1.36
1.001.60

WINTKtl POUT TRAM?

The grain export business this year 
premises to greedy exceed Ihet of lest 
season, end already I he elevator at 
Band Point has handled МП.МЄ bushel* 
more gram than were received up to 
this dale last year.

The shipment* of package freight ere 
reported to be heavy and II I» believed 
will be flffly erjual to last eeeeon'a re
cord, This wilt bring the total export 
to ft greater torn than ever before

Import freight seems to be slightly 
heavier then was the eftse last season, 
but It Is, of course, inn early to ledge 
of the total hnslne*s In hw done.

C6<76c.
76cheerrtery Я. B. Wilson, of the Г. M. 

ft A. here end poaelbly В. Я. Robb, of 
the Bey's work committee and other* 
evW leave the last of the week to at
tend Pt Pletou #n Monday neat a con
ference of the officer*, chairmen of com-

$1.26
76c.

I keep one of the beet assorted * tucks of up-to-date Footwear in tiro city. 
1 want your trade nnd 1 am prepared to make it to your advantage In pat
ronize me.

1 00

A year ago today wa* the. cold Hun- 
day of la»t winter, the only day of the 
year when the thermometer went be- 
low sew. There were four new easea 
of emallpr/u reported In lhe rlly on 
that day.

Bitter*. I coder* end all Interested In
b»yW work In the maritime province*.

The object of the conference I» large
ly for study 
he reviewed 
dedy, for mere effectively doing work 
for boy*, which at this time la of such 
grunt rtgufflcanee. The conference will 
lut from Monday to Wednesday!

nnd Plena suggested, after REVERDY STEEVES,COVLtr MBAflT-'Kfi И
'How tong WAN RrWtfWvVft 
ffl't knrtw f 41 in'l htrn 

©w.' Harlem
пр»пеШТ I 

•1Г f« fis- nett* - Opposite Baptist Church,44 витій ІТІІІТ, •4f>n'i
with f'.trv

CA/RLETON PRESENT AT IONS.

Yesterday afternoon thy members of 
the Infant claw of the I'arleton Baptist 
Hun day school presented Miss ftf. K. 
Mulltn, who Ішя kindly assisted In 
teaching them for some tinte, with a 
handsome silk umbrella. Deacon John 
Ring, superintendent of the school. Also 
presented to Мім Maude Christopher, 
on behalf of the church nnd Sunday 
school, a purse of gold as ft token of 
appreciation for her services nfl both 
organist of tho church and Sunday 
school. At tho evening service Her. 
Mr, Nobles thanked tho congregation 
on behalf of Miss Christopher,

І'ІСКГООКЕТВ AT WORK.

'The attention of the roller Is called 
to the fact that for tho past wet* n 
number of sneak thieves tiAVe feaunt- 
etl the principal stores op King And 
Uharlotto streets, end hUVë succecdwl 
In securing pocket books and sums tf 
money from several ladite. Ths me
thods employed by these people Is to 
mix with the crowds of ladles who $re 
shopping and cither steal the purses 
from their satchels or muffs or Watch 
for a chance when the purses a re 
placed for a moment on the counters.

During the past few days quite a 
number of ladles havo suffend from 
this work sod It Is believed that both 
mal© nnd female thieves fire rrapfin- 

"i > <tl l

We have Uie largest stock of DRY 
WOOD in tk© city, ami will quel» 
rates lo Hose Who want Quantities.

COAL pad all kinds ©t FOTT COAL

1ІА4Ш
special

І П1КЇ

QIBBON & GO’S., "“Mm
(Hoar N. Wharf), I 1-І Charlotte St.

s You Gan B«u
THEM CHEAPER AT

ARNOLD’S.
The Biggest and Boat assortment 

of Dolls, Toys and Xmas Novelties in 
St. John will be found at

Store.Arnold’s
IB Charlotte St.

SPECIAL SALE OF
THIMBU) AND UNTRIMMID

MILLINERY.
In onlur to limko il xpwdy vlivu- 

anci-, wo have reduced our rutin* »Urok
of
Untrimmsd Natl to 280., 360. 

and BOo.
Ainu Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00, 
1.60, 2.Of and upwards.

The above an* the latwt and meet 
ashionable style. This V. a rare chance 
o secure a liai gain.

fJMS. K. CAMERON & 60.
D IT King Itraat.

If Tf« МИТ TNI OUT, UT

Lawson Coal,

11 Volen 
і Street.I. S. FROST

Telephone 2зо

Every ciudi customer » ill receive a
Handsome Calendar.

Holiday Goods
A IARCI «TOOK OF

FINK BROOCH*».
RINGS. 8LBKVB LINKS,
SCARF PINS, BTUD8,
LOCKETS, CHAINS.
PENDENTS, BTC.
New good* for tho Holiday Season. 

Call and see them nt

Ferguson * Page,
At 41 King Street.
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